February 28, 2022

TO: CRCC Incarcerated Individuals
FROM: Jefferey Perkins, Associate Superintendent

SUBJECT: CRCC COVID-19 Status Change

On February 25, 2022, the status of CRCC has changed from Facility Wide Outbreak to Limited Area Outbreak.

The following areas will remain on quarantine status:
- B Unit A Pod
- A Unit H Tier

The following areas are currently on medical-isolation status:
- F Unit B Pod
- A Unit I Tier and J Tier

As of February 25, 2022, G unit has been removed from quarantine status. They will be added to the yard rotation February 26, 2022. F Unit A Pod continues to house recovered individuals.

We will remain on Facility Wide Cluster status due to staff COVID cases and staff will continue to test twice a week. B Unit will resume testing on Wednesday, March 2, 2022, and on Monday, March 7, 2022.

We continue to follow the Prisons Division Cluster and Outbreak Checklist and remain in restricted movement at this time. It is imperative that everyone continue to wear a surgical mask or appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE). Similarly, it is vital that we continue to follow the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines: ensuring to follow the six foot physical-distancing rule, washing your hands, and keeping high-touch areas of the facility sanitized.

Corrections is committed to everyone’s safety. We will continue to communicate with you as we progress through this pandemic.

“Working Together for SAFER Communities”